Modulation of insulin secretion by hepatic vagotomy in cirrhotic rats.
There is evidence that glucose sensors and arginine sensors are present in the hepato-portal system and exert a reflex regulation of the pancreatic neuroendocrine system in normal rats. To investigate the function of these sensor systems in liver cirrhosis, we examined the effect of hepatic vagotomy on plasma glucose and insulin concentrations after intraperitoneal (IP) injection of glucose or L-arginine in carbon tetrachloride (CCl4)-induced cirrhotic rats. After IP glucose injection, hepatic vagotomy decreased plasma insulin with elevation of plasma glucose in control rats; however, in cirrhotic rats, this procedure did not affect either plasma glucose or insulin concentrations. After IP arginine injection, hepatic vagotomy increased plasma insulin and reduced plasma glucose in control rats, although in cirrhotic rats, this procedure did not affect plasma glucose but did increase plasma insulin concentrations. These results suggest that function of the glucose sensor in CCl4-induced cirrhotic rats is disturbed, although that of the arginine sensor is retained.